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NOTICE !
We shall close our store at noon Thursday and Friday, In

order to give our clerks and drivers an opportunity to see the

The Round-U- p

and Incidentally to take it In

Ourselves
Please leave your orders early as we have extra help to take

care of same.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE

FRANK O'GARA, Pros.

CALM FOLLOWS

ROUND-U- P STORM

CITY RETURNS TO
RESTFUL BUSINESS

During Week of Festtvival City Fed
and FurnLslicd Sleeping Accommo-

dations for NJumber Twice its Pop-

ulation and Had Room for More.

Pendleton is today enjoying the rest
that comes after weeks and months
of the labor of preparation have been
culminated by a strenuous week of
realization. Though there are still
quite a number of visitors in the city,
the great maddening crowd which
choked the streets during the three
days of the Round-U- p has dwindled
away to the many sections of the coun-
try from whence it came.

Though tired and worn by the week
of entertainment, everyone in Pendle

visitors, more
great he

of of
Round-Up- . The three days wild west
show was undoubtedly the
entertainment ever pulled off in
northwest and there are thousands!
who will deny that there has ever been
any any place at any time that
was its equal. As yet no single com-

plaint expression of disappointment
has been heard which reflects upon

Round-U- p and, if there Is anyone
who went away dissatisfied, he never
voiced his feelings but was awed In

The
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ALL, ARE PLEASED.

BERNARD O'GARA, Sec.-Trea- s.

to a silence by the universal accla-
mation.

Two Duties Fulfilled. '
The gratification of the of

Pendleton and the directors of the
Round-U- p does not come entirely
from the fact that the cowboy

itself was such a huge success.
They are proud also because Pendle-
ton as a city proved itself a host
by solving the two greatest problems
that confronts any city putting on a
mammoth festival, that of providing
accommodations for the host of vis-

itors and that of giving them adequate
police protection.

Despite the thousands of people who
swarmed into the city for the celebra
tion, the accommodations' of the city
were not taxed to their utmost. There
was absolutely no necessity of a single
person going without sleep for want
of a bed, according to Accommoda-
tion Manager Smythe, for at all times
there were rooms listed at headquar-Ur- s

untaken. The feeding of the
crowd caused more inconvenience than
did the providing of rooms all
were given to eat although
many had to wait their turns. Mr.
Smythe estimates that at one time.
Pendleton was accommodating 10,000

ton is smiling the smile of the pleased lor more than twice her
because of the and qualified j population, and doubts whether or
success every department the not that feat has ever been duplicat- -

greatest
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show
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but
enough

ert by any other city in the country.
One of the most notable features

remarked by the strangers in the the
city was the almost total absence of
drunkenness and rowdyism, on the
streets. Many declared they expect-
ed to see at a celebration of the

of the Round-U- p a great display
of drunken revelry and debauchery
but thanks to the precautions taken
by Chief Gurdane, the city council and
the Round-U- p association, such un- -
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THE CASH MARKET
IS THE BUSIEST PLACE IX TOWN

WHY?
Because people get better goods, better service ana better weight
than any other place In town and you'll find our prices cheaper.

at the CASH MARKET
Cor. E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phon Main !

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PBJCES FOR SEPT. j

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED fXtO
LADUS? SUITS PRESSED $1.0 J
5ii."S SUITS CLEANED. AND PRESSED 2.M ,

tiEN"S 8 PRESSED 760

Hav your clothes cleaned a an place and by up-t- o

date method.
Pbona Main

83.

good

na-

ture

CITS

2M 1-- 1 E. Alta.

AUCTION SALE
of 50 choice Pendleton resident lota. Located in different

parta of tho city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone 117 E. Court Street
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nnted.
There was but little pocket picking

or petty crime recorded, either, the
plain clothesmen and special patrol-
men hired having nipped the careers
of several of the practitioners of these
nefarious arts In the bud by locking
them up until after the crowd had

Altogether, with the providing or
every stranger In her gates with a
place to sleep and enough to eat and
hnvintr safeguarded them from moles
tatlon while here, Pendleton feels thai
her two greatest denies were admir
ably fulfilled.

Newsy Notes
of

Court Now in Session.
Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps thi

morning commenced grinding the grist
of criminal eases on his docket, Jo
Orten, accused of larceny, being the
first to have his hearing.

Baby Is Born.
Mrs. Lee Teutch yesterday morn

insr received a message from he
daughter. Mrs. M. B. James, of Port
land, to the effect that she Is now
grandmother. Mrs. James was for
nierly Miss Nell McMu'.len of this city

Not Mnnv nt Street. Dunce.
The cold wind which swept dow

upon the city Saturday prevented the
street dance planned n the grand fi
nale to the Round-U- p entertainment
from being much of a success Though
a great mass hemmed in the impro
vised pavilion for a long time, no
many couples could be Induced to
"shake their leg."

Schools Commence Tocay.
Today is the day which the sma

boy has been anticipating with rauc
dread for many weeks, the day of the
opening of school. This morning th
bells In the school houses tolled out
the'r summoning taps, which sounile
the death knell to the vacation day
for the youthful population of the
city. The high schoo?, Hawthorne,
Washington and Fields schools have
all opened their doors and Indication
are that there will be a record at
tendance this year.

llnncn's Band Is Sued.
J. A. Cooper, proprietor of the Bow-

man hotel, has commenced suit in the
local court against H. G. Bowen, man-
ager of Bowen's band, which played
at the fair and Round-U- p. In his
complaint he alleges that he and de-

fendant had agreement whereby he
was to furnish the 24 bandmen with
accomodations for six days at $1.75
per man per day, and that defendant
refused to fulfill his part of the agree-
ment. He th'.efore asks for $230 in
damage. S. A. Newncrry is attorney
for the plaintiff.

Club Gets Grain Exhtihit.
By action of the district fair offi-

cials the fine exhibit of grain that was
shown at the Umatilla county booth
during the fair has been donated to
the Commercial club and It will be
used for exhibition purposes. The gift
has been accepted by president
Smythe of the Commercial club on
condition that It be stored In the fair
pavilion until arrangements may be
made for a Commercial club exhibit
booth. It has long been planned to
establish such a booth near the O.--

R. & N. depot and It Is now hoped
that with the donation of the grain
exhibit it may be possible to secure
such a booth this fall.

PORTLAND PEOPLE

That the visiting people who attend-
ed the Round-U- p were vastly pleased
with the show is attested by the fol-
lowing set of resolutions presented to
the directors of the frontier associ-
ation signed by the members of the
Oregon Daily Journal North Bank
special before they returned home
Saturday night:

To the management of the Pendle-
ton Round-U- p:

V hereas, The management of the
Pendleton Round-U- p has just brought
to a close the most successful expo-
sition of frontier life ever given In
this country,

And whereas, At this event the life
of the cowboy has been portrayed to
the public In all Its various phases,

And whereas, The program was ex
ecuted with unusual promptness and
dispatch.

ill

Pendleton

cono ROUND-U- P

Therefore, We, the Portland
of Daily Oregon Journal

North Bank Special wish to commend
the management and all who took part
In the program.

Resolutions were also drafted by the
party and presented to W. E. Coman,
general freight and passenger agent,
Al Harris, commlsary agent and Mr.
Knowlton of the S. P. & S., commend-
ing them for the manner In which the
trip to the Round-U- p was conducted
and their comforts provided for, and
to the Oregon Dally Journal for ar-
ranging the trip and for the interest
It has manifested in the "promotion
of the splendid exhibition of cowboy
life which we have seen at the
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IS YOUR

APPETITE POOR

Is tho tongue coated or
your head ache?

Vu really should try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

at on oo. It does tlio work,

PERSONAL
MENTION

Bruce Shangle came down this mor- -

Ing from his home at Milton.
F. II. Schoene of the Beaver En- -

graving company was among the vis
itors at the Round-U- p.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Longwell and
son left for Illinois last evening to be
gone a month or more.

Berkeley Ilalley and young son
returned home to Portland this mor
ning after attending the Round-U- p.

Smith, representing the Umb- -

dinstocock & Larson company of
Portland, was a Round-U- p visitor.

Miss Bessie McPherson returned
her home Hermiston this morning
after spending several days with her
parents.

Gus Teutch, who spent the Round
Up days tho home his brother,
Lee Teutch, returned Portland this
morning.

Hazen Hermiston spent
Saturday the city and Sunday
Walla Walla, returning Pendleton
this morning.
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County Commissioner Horace Wal
ker returned to his Stanfleld ranch
this morning after spending the week
of festivities in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blakely, Jr,
and family returned to their home in
Wallowa county yesterday after tak
ing in the Round-U- p.

Thomas E. Paxton, prominent young
newspaper man of Baker, was in at
tendance at the Round-U- p In the in
tert-st- of his paper.'

Theo. Siebels, representative of the
Clark Saddelery company of Port
land, spent the three days of the
Round-U- p In the grandstand.

Thomas R. Townsend, who spent th
last two days of the Round-U- p In th
city, as the guest of Merle R. Chess
man, returned to his home in Salem
Saturday evning.

Don Campbell of Hermiston, who
attended the Round-U- p Saturday and
spent Sunday in wana waua, return
ed from the Garden City this morn
ing and went on to his home on the
local.

MUCH STUTTER; NO SLEEP.

Cilia-- n Who Lives Next Poor to School
of .Stammering Asks Injunction.
Milwaukee. Charles Stolper wants

the Northwestern School of Stammer-
ers, which is right next door to him,
perpetually enjoined by the court
from continuing in business at its
present location.

Stolper sets forth in a complaint to
be filed tomorrow that the students,
between fifty and sixty of them, make
the night hideous with their "loud,
monotones, sing-son- repetition In
union of the vowels that, he says, Is

part of the cure for stuttering and
stammering.

Stolper alleges that the "long
drawnout vocalizations" are annoying
and offensive to him, greatly disturb-
ing his peace and quiet. Not only
does he hear the chorus of vowels by
day, but also far into the night, for
the school has night classes which
practice from 7 to 10.

IV POUND.

The following described animal has
been taken up by the Marshal of the
city of Pendleton, towlt:

One three-year-o- id black Jersey
be.fer, branded N on right leg; JP on

jht stifle and swallow fork In left
r.
If taid an'.mal is not claimed by

the owners or those entitled to pos-essi-

of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
29th day of Sept., 1911, the said ani-
mal will be sold to the h'ghest bidder,
at public auction, for cash, at the City
Pound in the Oregon Feed Yard, in
said city of Pendleton, the proceeds
of such sal.; to be applied f the pay-
ment of such costs and expenses of
making sale.

Dated this 18th day of Sept., 1911.
TOM GURDANE,

City Marsha.1.

"SHe is Waiting

i
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and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Tou
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Mala 18S

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS A MORRISON, Prop.

REST
now after your labor and be assur-

ed that the big and busy BOSTON

STORE did the business of the

city in men s attire by use of the

smallest prices.

Closing Out
int Business

is no joke when arc spending your money.. Then let

U3 show newest

FALL GOODS
They are here a plenty and all selling at sale prices.

stom Store
SETTLERS QUIT ARID LANDS.

Many Are Leaving South Pnkota on
Account of Dry Weather.

Cleveland, Ohio. Rev. Worth M.

Tippy of Epworth Memorial church,
speaking on his return from an auto-
mobile tnur through the west as the
guest of his brother. B. O. Tippy, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., told of the two-ye- ar

drought In Dakota. He
sa:d the journey of 100 miles through
the was the saddest he had ever
taken.

"Settlers by the hundred were driv
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you

you the

South

state

Correctly Fitt-

ed Glasses
Will give? you bet-

ter or more Com-

fortable Vision
and often prevent eyestrain
that results in headache, ner
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en out of the state." he said. "The
fields were brown and dusty, streams
dry, gardens barren, corn and wheat
fields as they were planted, or with
occasional stalks stunted and with-
ered. Farmers were' good natured and
kindly, but discouraged. Fortunately
those who are taking up claims In the
western part of the state are mostly
young people with life before them."

In fact, it was said that t was so
dry that only babies could be raised.

No doubt divorce Is too easy, but
'isn"t marriage too easy alsoT .

w S3 :Z
vousness, dizziness, etc,

. Our Optometry Department is fully equipped for eveu

the most difficult cases.
KUYPTOK AND TOItIC LENSES A SPECIALTY.

DALE ROTHWELL
State Roglstered Optometrist at

HANSCOMS JEWELRY STORE, PENDLETON

9ifl S (H

Templo Building Next to Cosy
Theatre

Fresh shipments daily of fancy
and staple groceries an cash
prices make this store the
Peoples Popular Place to
Trade. Prices lower and

our lines fresher.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Mam Street


